
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

ndi 11112 sm: While inI N\ew1erry.
Nir. L . 1. mnil. of Dyo-n. visited

2ei ve. ii Newberrv last week.

M1r. Teneh Boozer has gone to the
Bsco,,Scho(ltof Technolo!xy.

Mrs. Eiuard Scholtz, of Charlotte.,
N. C'.. is visi ing friends in the city.

Mr. W. B. Harrison. of Greenville.
vi.ted in the city last week.

Miss Mary Frances Pool left yester-
dav for Converse college. Spartan-

3Miss Eva Wright has rettirned
home after a pleasant visit to friends
-in Abbeville and Greenville.

Mr. R. C. Bruce has returned to
VaAderbiit University. He will fin-
ish the course in medicine this yea.r.

Miss Estelle Stewart -and Miss Lu-
eiie Dickert left yesterday for Colum-
bia to visit friends.

Miss Mavme Cromer left on Satur-
dav for McCormiek, where she will
teach during the coming school yeaar.

Mr. P. B. Grady, of Troy, S. C.,
is visiting his brother. Mr. F. M.
Gra.dy.

Rev. J. E. Johtiston and wife, of
Kirksey, are on a visit to relatives
at Kinards.

Mr. M. Rutledge Rivers, of Char-
les:on. was in Newberry yesterday on

'husiness.

Mr. Edwiu Halfacre left on Sat-
u:dav' for New York to attend a

ceurchcihoOl Of the U'niversalist
cl-rch to prepare for the ministry.

Miss Carrie Pool left on Saturday
fo: Coker college. Hartsville. S. C.,
where she will teach violin, having
been engaged for the place by Dr. D.
V. Baldy, president of the college,
w!:o was in town last week.

Pres. Thos. E. Wicker. of the Ru-
:va! Letter ik"arriers' arsociation of
this State. has gone to Washington,
fro which place lhe wilt go Roches-
ter. N. Y., to attend a meeting of the
National Rural Letter Carriers' as-

sociation. After the meeting he will

go. to Philadelphia, Boston, and oth-
er ;)oints north on a short trip. He
will be away about two weeks.

H{on. Cole. L. Blease has returned
from Det-roit, where as Great Repre-
sentative from the Great Concil of
South Carolina, lie represented the
Red Men of this State in the Great
Council of the United States. There
were two other representatives from
thia State. Mr. Blease reports a

plaattrip and atn i-nteresting~ses-'.ofthe Great Council. He was

elee-ted by the Great Council a mem-

ber of the Referendum committee.

'VARIOUJS AND ALL ABOUT.

.Coi.toni seed were sell-ing in New-
berry yesterday at 33 eents a bushel.

"Garmnany school, taught by Miss Mary
Brown, will open on Monday. October

Judge of Probate F. M. Schumpert
has moved into his office in the new

coutrt house.

Rev. C. W. Hidden will preach at
Bush River on the coming Sunday;
subject. "-The Shepherd Psalm."
i Mr, Albert A. Sligh, who was re-

cently seriously hurt ini Mr. W. C.
Sligh's gin, at Jalapa, and who un-

derwent an operation in Columbia. is
doing well. and it is thought that his
co:nplete recovery is assured.

There will be service Wednesday
niight at 8 o'clock at the Lutherraf
'Church of thle Redeemer. An address
will be made by Dr. E. B. Setzler.
The public is cordially invited.

Broaddus & Ruff still occupy the
room on first floor The Herald and
News building, fronting on Caldwell
street, and they will remain there
with a line of cigars and statiosery.
and they are also agents for first
class laundry. The statement in The
Herald and News of Friday. that
Heid Brothers would open a jewelry
mtore and pressing club under The
*d&rald and News office~gave the im-
'pressioni- to some people that they
.nuld ocup the room fronting on

Caldwell street. thioug'h it was stated1
that their ottice would front on Friend
street.

Jalapa Farmers' Union.
Thle .Jalap'a Farmers' UnIion will

meet mt Jalapal Friday afternoon at
o 'clock. Sept. 24thI. A full t teYld-

onc i5 urged. as t hlere is import ant
husiness to be trans~aeted.

I). A. Kleekley.
President

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

Fifty-fourth Session Will Begin To-
morrow.-Formal Opening Ex-

ercises Friday Morning.

he lift v-fUrth .,eS-io1 11 -New-
bei-Y~ (,(11gbIee.,lis wlWnea
niin,_- o)f this week ai S:45 )'ClmcK.
Wedntesdav anid Th ursdaty will be

occupiedNwith examilnatios of new

students and their classitication in
the various departments. Opportunity
is also provided in these days for any
of the old studeits to take such ex-

amination as they may need to ad-
vance in their course.

Foliowing tliee t xo days of en-

trance, examinations,. the formal op-
ening exercises will be held on Fri-
day inning in the chapel at 8:45
0o'clock. It is expected that a num-

ber of prominent gentlemen will be
present. Congressman 'A. Frank Lev-
er being one of those invited. Mr.
Charles J. Shealv. of the Senior
class, will speak for the student body
in the programme.
The new students and some of the

"regulars'' will begin to arrive Tues-
day. .and by Friday morning it is ex-

pected that all the students. both
new and old, will lie here to attend
the fo.rmalities in Holland hall. Class-
es will report for duty to the various
p.rofessors on Friday. By noon on

Fridav the new session will be under
way.

The annual reception to the new

students will be held on Friday -night.
It will be in charge, as heretofore. of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tios of the college. The exercises will
be purely informal, and are intended
to make the "new boys"' feel at
home. In this pleasant fuiction all
the "Newberry co-eds" have been
invited to assist.
The president of the college ex-

tends a hearty invitation to all our

citizens to be present on Friday morn-

ing at the opening. It goes without
saying that the pastors of the various
churches will also be cordially wel-
comle.

Prof. W. J. Rountree. the newly
elected professor in the "Tech.'' ar-

rived in town last week. Since lie
caie Prof. Rountree has been mak-
ing friends every day and there is uo

dubt h-e will "make good'' with the
Tech boys. He is a native of Geor-

gia. After atten.ding loeal schools
and the Naval academy at Annapolis,
Mr. Rountree entered the .Massachu-
setts institute of Tec'hnology. at Bos-

ton, where he graduated. He brings
to is new position at the 'college not
only tine engineering ability but the
winning. qualities of a trute gentle-
man.

The college and the community will
miss Prof. Kicklighter, the incum-
bent for several years. He made the
Newberry Tech what it is. by the aid
f his able assistant. Prof. John ('.

Goggans, Jr~. But now that he is gone
the college is fortunate in a wor'thy
successoir, who will keel) upl the
standard.
Pro*~f. Gilbert P. Voigt. of the col-

lege. has just returned f.rom a three
months' tour of Europe. Besides lee-
ture rooms a-nd places of curious in-
terest, he visited all the art galleries
of the old world, making a study of
some of the great pieces of painting
and sculpture. His friends are glad
to see him so greatiy improved in
health.

The new physical la,boratory at the
college will soon ,be installed. Prof.
R. Z. Thomas, of the Science depart-
ment, selected the apparatus while in
[the North this summer.

FARWES LINES.

Large Number of Telephones On
Lines of This Kind in Newber-

ry County.

That thle farmer~s of this county
realize the benefits of the fa.rmers'
telephone lines connecting with the
exchanges of the Southern Bell. is
shown by the following figures:
There are 166 phones on farmers'

lines receiving service from the New-
berry exchange, 127 receiving service
from the Prosperity exchange, and 32
receiving service from tihe Little
Mountain exchange, making a total
of :325 telephones in the homes of
that number of farmers coinnectedl
with these three exchanges.:
There are also two conmtracts on

hand for lines which will connect with
the Prosperity exchange, coverinig
thirteen stations, on which the farm-
er have completed their part of the
work.

The Baracas.-
The Baraea Business Meeting will

e held Tuesday eveninug. September(i
21 190.9. at the resiudence of Mr. and
Mr. .J. H. Wecst. at S ::O. Every-
nembher u'red to 'be present.

C. A. Cameron.
Pres~ Reporter.

THE CITY SCHOOLS.

Opened Yesterday Morning.-Super-
intendent and Teachers Were
All at Their Posts of Duty.

Tle somildinig (0 the scool bell
waliaird vest-erdav n1omuiiZ valin
Ilhe (-hildr1en 40f the~ emunnimity to)

school. The street presented a livel
appearaie as the chilirei wended
their way to the high sliol In the
P)pe building and to the BoIunary
street school.

Prof. W. A. Stuvkey. the suTperinl-
tendeut, has been in the city fr ser-

eral days. and hail everything in
readiiness for the uqpening yesterlay
Ui0i,11gI,11. T.he teavIers wvere all at

their osts. ready ti take up the
work of the session.

It will be several days, 4of course.

before all of the children are enroll-
ed. but the enrolment in the Boun-
darv street school yesterday morning,
was :357, and in the high school,
whidh includes the 8th, 9t.h and 10th
g4ader, and whieh op'ened in the
Pope building, 62, making a total en-

rolment in the two schools of 419.
The West End school had an enrol-

ment of 120, making a total for the
first day in all white schools, of 439.

In the high school, Prof. H. L.
Dean is principal. and will teach His-
tory and English. Miss Lucile Wilk
son will teach Latin, and Miss Mar-
ion Williamson will tea.ch Mathemat-
ics and Science.
The enrolment by grades in the

Boundary street school is as follows:
Grade 1-70 pupils in charge of

Mrs. W. Y. Fair.
Grade 11-48 pupils. taught by

Miss Gertrude Reeder.
Grades I and II. Section B.-[n

charge of Miss Mamie Swittenberg.
Grade III-Enrolment of 45. Miss

Mary L. Burton.
Grade IV-Enrolment of 50. Miss

Helen Goggans.
Grades Ii and IV, Section B.-

Taught by Miss Lillian Hill.
Grade V.-Enrolm'ent of 53, taught

by Miss Helen Smith, and Miss Mary
Lou Connor.
Grade VI-.Enrolment of 44. taugl,

by Miss Mary Carwile Burton and
Miss Linda Welch.
Grade VII-Eurolment of 47,

taught by Miss Elizabeth Dominick
and Miss Friday.
The enrolment at the Hoge school

(colored) was 239. By grades it was
as follows:
Grade 1-67.
Grade 2-54.
Grade 3-26.
Grade 4-31.
Grade 5-14.
Grade 6-20.
Grade 7-18.
Grade S-14.
Grade 9-9.
Grade 10-6.

REEDY RIVER. ASSOCIATION.

Interesting and Helpful Meeting Held
With Hurricane Church, in

Laurens Cou.nty.

The Reedy River association, one

of the oldest in the State, having
been organized in 1826, met with th<
Hurricane ehu'rch on -Friday, Satur
dy and Sunday. The Reedy Rivei
asjoeiation was at one time one ol
the largest, but other ~associationm
have been formed utitl it has becomn
one of the smallest,, being comnposei
of the churches in Newberry county
with the Hurricane, ,in Laurens
Though a small body, it is doing~
workz which will compare favorably
withb that of the larger ones.
The recen meeting was one of the~

best. notwithstanding the inclemen
weather which interfered with the at
tendance. W. 3H. Hlunt was electec
moderator, Theodore Daniesou clerk
and I. M. Smith, treasurer.
The discussions were full. free and

interesting, and can but result ii
good.
The indications are the associa

tion will meet its obligations in full
The great need is more resident p)as
Itors and it is the hope that this neet
will be met before the meeting nexl
year.

The associationi adjourned to meel
with the -Bush River church a yeai
hene.

The Mayor's Court.
There have been sever :-ases it

the mayur 's court during thie pas1
gveral days.
Lucy G4alinan. colored. was 5en*

tenced to pay a fine of $10.00 or'
Idays for cursing some other negroe5
andl ereating a disturbance generally
She paid the fine.
Allen Todd. colored, was sentence&

to pay a fine of $15 or serve :30 day~
fo' obstruc1tingZ sidewalk and resist-
in -an officer.
Timonthiiv Holtz, coloired. was sen-

teced to pay a tine or $2.ii0 ort

err four stays fir hIii n. anothue
neC',.i witIl a lock, He paid-
Dan Brown was giveni $2.00 or fv
d.i.fo e ing drunk He paid hi.

MUST VOTE AGAIN.

Another Election Necessary on Sew-
erage and Water Bonds, On
Account of Technicality.

n ac-oulnt of a liegll tecirelicality.
IIe revce t eleviloll whl r thi e city
of Ne\Vi'rrod11 bollus to th(
amount of $40.000 filr the extension
of tie seWera-e and Water W()rks S\S'

e1.must be held again before the
blids Call be floatvd.

It wili be recalled that the bonds
Were sold to the Security cOmpany,
of Spartanburg. Charles B. Wood,
of Ciclago. who passes upon the va-

lidity of bonds for this and maay
10ther companies who. purehase bonds,
says that under the law of this
State. as declared by the courts, the
vote on1 the bonds for the extension
of the sewerage and the vote on the'
bonds -for the extension of water
works, should have been by separate
ballot. In other words. the city
wanting to expend $35,000 on jhe ex-

tension of the sewerage system and
$5.000 on the extension of the water
works system, there should have been
a separate ballot on each. In the New-
berry election the vote was on $40,000
worth of bonds for the extension of
the two systems.
The same question recently arose

in Gaffney. The Gaffney election was

held under a special Act. however,
while the Newberry election was held
under the general law.
The Security Investment company

agrees to continue its contract for
the purchase of the bonds. provided
another election is held and results
favorably.

Another election will be ordered as

soon as -the matter can be got in shape
-proba.bly in Friday's or Tuesday's
issues of the Newberry newspapers-
and the election can be held three
weeks later. There is no doubt that
the bonds will again be voted. and the
floating of the bonds will not be de-
layed by the complication which 'has
arisen. It is a mere technicality, but
one which. in 'the opinlonl of the at-
t1irney who passed 'upoll the matter,
is essential.

This t-echnicality having arisen,
e nd Newberry havu.g previously
v)ted the bonds, it is urged that there
b a full vote at the election to be
ordered. The bonds were voted at
the former election by an overwhelm-
ingZ majority.

THE BOY DEMONSTRATION.

Prizes Being Arranged 'Yor Them
Soon to Be Announced.-A

Great Work Under Gov-
Sei-nmept) Supervision.

The Federal gove'rnmlent for some
years has been carryinlg os, throuigh
the agriculttfral department, demon-
stration and co-operation work in the
various staltes, on the part of the
farmers, app)ointi.ng.agents in tile sev-
eral counties to have chlarge of this
work.
Newberry county has had this

demonstration wvork for two years,
and it hlas ,been of great help in the
improvement of agriculture in this
section.
'At the beginning of this year,

through tihe phlilanthlropy of cer-

tain capitalists in the city of New
York. a fund was placed at the dis-

posal of the department of agricul-
ture for the eneouragement of tile
boys of tile public schools throughout
the rural districts, and seed wa.s fur-
nshed to the boys, and the work in
the schools was done t.hrough 'the

counlty superintendents of education.
I a Southl Carolina there have been

five c.ounties ini which this work in
the rural schools was undertaken.
'One of these counties is Newberry.
Inu this county, thlrough the efforts of
ICounty Superintendent of Education
~J, 8, Wheeler, about onle ihdred
boys iin the rural schlools have gonle
into the work. anid these boys have
taken very gr"at interest ini it.
The seasons have b)een very much

against thlem, and the results are not

gong t be as good as they would
have beeni. but it is the purpose of
the county sup)eritendent of educa-
tioni to give these boys all thEe en-

couragemenit possible. Prizes are be-
ing arranged for the boys ill this

work, which will be published at an

early date.
Under tihe regulations laid down by

thie authmorities. repotrts of their
methods of cuiltivat ion and fertilizers
used. and :he~expense incurred, all
have to be made I > the county super-
intenldenlt. :2 ther With the yield.
This is a very importanit wvork anld

means more for the building up of
the '-ural districts and the encouir-
aaemient of agriculture than even the
deuIC'l1t rationl work which is beinlg
1onW I)\ the growli-up) tarmers.

X . Wheeler. e inlty su perilntenid
enl of eticaliomi. Ilas assuteslC' ot a

ngl)f, prI es wil Cl will he ivenl

sho.ld not forget tis fact. andl t hat

.rnnfit of tihe yield is ascertained.

DEMONSTRATION WORK.

Agents of Farmers' Cooperative Dem-
onstration Work Hold Interest-

ing Meeting at Chick's.

Th'le agent -Lfte Farmrls'- Cop-
erative Demnst ratUion worl under
Dr. S. A. Kn_iiapp. of Washington.D.

at (ick Spring.s on Sept. 13. 14th.
and 15th. Nr. Ira W. Williams. State
Agent. presided. At 9 o'clock Mon-
day night the first meeting was call-
ed to order with the following Agents
preseut: V. L. Anderson. Green-
wood; L. L. Baker. Lee county; R.
L. Cunningham. Chester; L. C. Chap-
pell. Richland; Richard Cantey. Sum-
ter: G. A. Derrick and Jas. W. Shealy.
Lexington; W. R. Elliott. Fairfield;
C. J. Hughes, York; S. J. Jeffords,
Darlina-ton: Thos. W. Lang. Ker-
shaw; C. A. McFadden. Clarendon;
Frank McCluny. Cherokee; L. J.
Perry. Lancaster; J. W. Rothrock.
Anderson; J. A. Summers; Orange-
burg: S. M. Duncan. Newberry; J. D.
Sullivan. Laurens. Greenville, Spar-
tanburg and Union were not repre-
sented.
The school boy demonstrators were

rpesented by Superintendents of
Education J. S. Wheeler, Newberry;
A. H. Gasque. Florence; McDonald
Davis. Lee; E. J. Brown, 'Clarendon;
Marlboro county not. represented.
The demonstration woTk will be

carried into several more counties
next year.

After talks from Mr. Williams, Dr.
Knapp, and Mr. J. P. Campbell. the
agents made reports of work -done.
Tuesday morning and evening ses-

sions were a -continuation of agents'
:reports and talks were made by Dr.
Knapp. Mr. Campbell And Mr. Wil-
liams on subjects pertaining to im-
provement of agriculture and rais-
ing of pork at a very small cost. Hon.
J. T. Johnson, of Spartanburg. also
made an address. Tuesday night Mr.
Campbell gave views of conditions be-
fore and after adoptioi of demonstra-
tion work. also of homes without and
with flowers. comparisons of stock in
the South and West.
Wednesday morning the superin-

tendents gave reports of school boy
demonstrators. Mr. Williams and
Mr. Campbell made short talks. Dr.
Knapp made an address to the agents.
D. N. Barrow. of Clemson College,
and A. G. Smith. of U. S. Bureau of
plant industry, and Mr. Parker. of
Greenvijle, made short talks.
This closed the meeting and all re-

tired to the spring to partake of a

barbecue dinner, given ;by Mr. J. A.
Bull, manager of Cihek Springs hotel,
and prepared by Mr. Clarkson, of
Richland county. After dinner all
returned to the hotel to enjoy an ad-
dress by lCommissioner E. J. Watson.
The meetings were attended by a

goodly number of visitors nearby. It;
was the unanimous opinion, that'
Chick Springs was a fine place to go,
and that Dr. Knapp's address to the
agents Wednesday was a treat.

County Farmers' UniQin.
The regular quarterly meeting of

the 'County Farmers' union will be
held on the first Saturday in Otto-
ber. A full attendance is urged, and
we hope to give out some valuable in-
formation from the Birmingham

metn.J. B. 0 'Neall Holloway.
Secretary.

J. L. Keitt,
Presidenit.I

Nek ads for shirts all sizes justI
received. Anderson 10c. Co.

ANN1OUNCBMIENTS.

I For Mayor:-

I am a candidate for reelection to
the office of Mayor, subject to the
Democratic .primary. I :bave tried to
enforce the laws of the town without
fear or favor, and my record must
stand as my pledge for the fut,ure.

J. J. Langford.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Mayor for :he
year 1910, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

-Cole L. Blease.

For Alderman Ward Three.
.1 hereby announce myself as candi-

date for election as Alderman from

Waid 3. and if elected will endeavor
toivem-ybest se-evice to thle interests.
not only of the Ward. but of the en-

tie (ity.
C. H. Cannon.

For Alderman Ward Four:

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for re--lction as Ald:erman
from War~d 4 of thie tow-n of New.ber-
ry. subject to the Democratie p)ri-
ma rv. I d.esire to thank the voters
of my ward for their-geenrous 5iupp0i
at thle last elect ion. and pledge my-

-elf. itf re-elected. to use myl utmost

efrt' for the advancement of 'the
towu and for the interests of my

Geo-. X?.~Stmmer.-

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Gomdlidln 12 1-
Strict Iid(lling 12 3-8
Middlingi 12 1-

(,Vorrectedi by 0. McR. Holme;.)
Market -tea1Y at 12 3-8.

SPECIAL NOTS.4S.

I CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken for
ess than 25 cents.

Neck Bands for shirts all sizes just
received. Anderson 10c. Co.

FOR SALE.-Good second hand
mower. Also few bashels North
Carolina seed rye.

T. C. Pool.
9-21-09-2t..

LOST, a walking cane. Orange. No
intrinsic value, but would like to
-have on account of associations

E. H. Aull.

WANTED-A couple of boys who are

willing to work two afternoons in
each week. Apply at this office.

ALL COTTON to be offered for stor-
age in the Standard Warehouse at
Newberry, must be delivered at the
'Standard Warehouse platform near
the C., N. & L depot.

J. D. Wheeler, Manager.
9-21-09-4.

GRAPES, of all kinds, fresh fine
peaches, oranges, bananas, North-
ern pears and fresh candies at very
low prices at Lambry's Candy
Store. Phone 247.
9-21-09-2t.

For quick service call phone 235 for
one of the union transfer drays to
deliver your baggage.
9-21-09-tf.

NORTHERN APPLES, very fine at
15 'and 20 cents a dozen, 60 cents
per peck. Theo Lambry's candy
store.
9,21-09-2t.

WE are headquarters for Doors and
Sash. try us

Summer Brothers Company,

LOST-At Newberry, or on the road
home, a pair of gold rtimmed spec-
tacles. Finder will please return
to Madison Pitts. Newberry, R. F.
D. No. 1.

PLENTY fresh Atlas Cement just re-
ceived at

Summer Brothers Company.

SEE US BEPORE SELLING YOUR
COTTON SEED. WE WANT
THEM. E .M. EVANS 00.-
8-29-09-tf.

FOR SALE-Brick, Shingles and
roofing at

Summer Brothers Company.

LOST.-A Breast Pin with the en-

graving, "Johnson University, June
1860-Love.'' One dollar reward
if left at t'his office. .

JUST RECEIVED-Nice fine fresh
mackerel in 10 lb kits at

Snmmer Brothers Company.

ONE OHICKERING PIANO for sale
or rent. Apply to R. Y. Leavell.
9-7-09-tf...

THE 3BS LOOAL views of Pros-
perity at The a. A Birge Co.
9-7-09-4t.

WANTED TO BUY second hand niill
rock. Four feet desired. C. L.
Leitzsey, Newberry. S. C., R. F. D.
No. 2.
9-7-09-tf.

HIDES.-Highlest price paid by Wise
at Prosperity.
8-24-09-26t.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor. a graduate of the larz-
est optical college ia the world-the
Northern ilinois College of Chica-
go Dr. C-on!!or is located perman~
ently in Newberry, gives both the
obieective and Cubinetive tests by
etP"trielty and guarantees his work

S LODGE DIRECTORY. *

*

Golden Rule Encampment
No. 23. T. C). 0. F.. will meet the

.3rd. and 4th Monday nights in each
month at 8 0'clock p.- m. All the
members are requested :o be present
at the meeting next Monday night.

C. G. Blease.
C':ief Pardah.

Wr. G'. NAtmon. Scribe.


